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Editorial Remarks

Facts vs. Irrelevancy.
Tho World Herald Insults the nlcr- -

llRonee of "Old Man Nebraska." when
It represents him In a caitoon as sa- -

fnK to our boa id of regents:
"The attendance at Chit-aft- Unlver-- .

slty. a recipient of Rockefeller money,
Tor this year is 1.5G0. as against L12)
htHt year. The attendance at Brown,
another llockeleller iiiHtltntion. has de-

creased S per cent in flc years."
The attendant e at Chit ago Unhcr- -

last year was 1.1G.1 instead of L12o,

its is stated ahoe The Hriucs ol Uk
W 01 are Incxatt. and slmr it

has shown Ithelf unreliable in this in- -

Hancc. it Is apt to do so in otheis. !t

ban given a part instead of the whole,
and that alone is sulili tent to refit' r--

.my argument thifTlt niakes upon this
assumption.

And now turning o.ir attention to
lie figures given, which repiesent only

a part of the attendant e of the Unhci-- t

i t y of (ihicago, let us anali.e the fat's
t'f the case. Appniently the Univer-
sity of Chicago proper, independent of
the affiliated sthools is rcfeired to by

the World-HiMal- d. antl we are given
tt untlerstnnd that the attendance has
decreased by f() since last year. Pio-less- or

Hale ot the Latin department of
the University of Chicago is authority
for the statement that theie has been
no decrease in attendant e there, such as
has been reported. For the year of
l!)()2-0- :i the attendance at Chicago Un-
iversity proper, independent of the affil-

iated schools, was 2,120, including th"
summer school The attendance for
the present regular school year is l.titiO.

This does not Include the summer
school, as it is still to be held. Chicaiy)
has one of the largest and best attend-
ed summer schools in the west, and t

is not improbable that the total at-

tendance at Chicago for the year 1i03-0- 4.

will exceed that of last year.
In saying that the attendance at

Brown has decreased 8 per cent in the
past live years, the WorltUHerald :, in

error. Against Its misstatements we

can eiuote the official figures that have
been given out for each year sin " Mr
Rockefeller made his lirst donation 'o
that institution. For the schol year f
1809-190- 0. tho attendance was 8GS For'
1900-190- 1 it was 872; for 1901-0- 2 it v as

920, and for 1903-0- 1 it was 940. Those
figures can be lound in the Brown Uni-

versity calendar for the eara men-

tioned.;
Any paper that will ubt" false statis-

tics to excito the prejudice .of the peo-

ple 's( Nebraska against a great and
honorable man, will bear watching.
Its insincerity is made plain by the
fact that It Intended to adjust the facts
to suit its case, but It had the misfor-

tune to use falacies instead of facts to

start wjth, which makes its showing
still worse. Honce its whole argument

that Chicago and Brown have suffered
In attendance through the blight cast
by the Rockefeller Influence and thai
Nebraska would suffer the same exper-

ience If the Temple Building Is erected,
Is proven lalse, as it hasn't a single
fact to support it.

o

The tribute paid by our student body
to Chancellor Andrews wos one that
was highly deserved, and no tlouh'
h.ghly appreciated. It wan the spon-

taneous outburst of the ever swelling
affection that we have for our Chan-
cellor, anil we rejoiced at our oppor-
tunity to do htm honor. When we con-

sider the work that he has done anil
the peir-ona-

! sacrifices he has made to
remain at the head of our institution,
we feel the falReness of the attempts
that have been made to Injure him.
Nebraska needs a man of his stamp to
attain to a fuller development, and un-

der his wlbe administration we are
confident that her opportunities will all
be realized.

BRYAN AT MICHIGAN.

Scheduled for an Address There
Saturday Evening.

W J. Bryan was the guest of the
Univeislty of Michigan last Saturday
and from the appearance of the Michi-

gan Daily of that date he was given a
warm icception. The Daily prints a
large cut of Mr. Bryan and devotes the
gieat part of its columns to the ox-

en iscs in his honor The following
extratts will be of interest to Univer-
sity people here, on account of th"
warm interest Mr. Bryan has always
show n in our affairs.

"Mi. Brjan is expet led to airive hen!
at ::'M) this afternoon and will com-
mence his address in University Hall
at I. While In Ann Arbor he will be
rnteif aiued by the Delta Chi fraterni-
ty, who have, reserved a section of
seats at the meet and will have Mr.
Bryan and tho officers of the Good
Government dub as their guests. At
j p. m the 'fraternity will give a din-
ner In honor of Mr. Bryan at their
Douse on State street.

"After the meet the distinguished
guest will be taken in hand by the
University Democratic club which has
arranged a banquet in his honor at
Oyster Ba. a notice of which appears
in another column of today's issue.

"It can not now be determined hov
long Mr. Bryan will remain in the city.
If he does not leave Sunday morning
it is quite possi.de that an informal
reception will be arranged for sonu
time during the day. when such stu-
dents and citizens as may care to call
upon him may have an opportunity
of dolnt so. Definite notice of this
will appear later."

Will Visit Y. M. C. A. Banquet.

Word was received, yesterday fiom
John S. Moore, saying that he would

on the 29th of this month to
attend the big annual Y. M. C A. ban-
quet at the LIndell hotel. A great
many men will remember Mr. Moore ns
having served as the general secretary
of the University association from
1899 to 1901. and they will be glad A
an opportunity to hear him and met
him personally. Mr. Mourn has been
student secretary of Missouri during
the past three years, and has met with
unusual success. He says that his
interest in the local association and his
friends here Ib the only thing which
would induce him to make the sacri-tic- e

necessary for this trip.

Don Cameron's lunch counter for
good service.

Lincoln Transfer Co. Baggage
'Phone 176.

Wright Drug Co., 117 No. 11th,
phono 313.

Boston Dentibts, best work and low
pi Ices.

Chapin Bros., Florists, 127 So. 13tl.

The Oliver Theatre
F. C. ZEHRUNG, and O. T. CRAWFORD Mgrs. Pione 354. Cor. P aid I3th

'The IIndiomeit Theatre In the WmI,"

Wednesday, March 16, at 8 O'clocK Sharp
Return of tho man who made "The Christian'' famous

MR. EDWARD MORGAN
In Hall Cluno'H Superb Dramatisation of His Great Navel

THE ETERNAL CITY
MKIII.KIt Si CO.. Mutineer.

Sarah Truax as Donna Roma.
Frank C. Bangs as The Pope.

With s ! IhI munlfHl Mptlliic y MASt'AtiM,
ComixmtT iif "fuvallertu Ittinllcann," Incliullne n new IntorrucsT.o.

Splendid cast of fit). Choir 40. Original production a seen
TWENTY WEEKS at the Victoria Theatre, N. Y., will bo

presented. This includes scenes of

Coliseum, Vatican Gardens, St. Peter's Cathedral, Castle St.Angelo

Prices, $l.5), 75" "ml 50r.

"Stupendous Production" "Greatest Drama of the Decade,"
Chicago News. New York Herald.

Rates $1.00 and $1.25 per Day.
Special Rates by the Week.

BOYD HOTEL
MRS. KATE MARTIN, Prop.

Oi.ly one block from B. & M. Depot
Orly one b.f ck from Postcffiee.

Near all street car lines.
731 O Street Lincoln, Neb.

OUR PRICES
Shirts any style jqcCotton Undershirts 5CCotton RrNightshirts '.CSocles gc
Handkerchiefs, : for gc

YULE BROS. LAUNDRY

The Weber Suitorium
I the up-t- o date place
where you can get your

Cloffy'ng Cleaned and Tressed
'Phone 708. Northeast Cor 11th and O.

rtinrr up the Tea Store, 'Phone F 1038,
at the other end of the wire the

GRAND UNION TEA CO.

Is waiting to sero you at once with
the choicest Teas, Coffees, Spices and
Extracts. Special rateB given to board-
ing houses. Give us a trial.

1300 O St.. Cor. 13th ana1 O
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CORNELL,
THE WALL PAPER

I AND PAINT MAN
I 130 North I3th Lincoln, Nob.1$4ttiiiif
Fraternity Hall, & N Street

fiirnlslud and decorated. Is now
open for dates foi College and Frater-nl'- y

dant'es. Xpu'al rates to students.

FAULKNER & SHARP

Itconi 308, Fratcnity Bldg.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital 5300,000.00
guiiihA 110,000.00
Un4iylaed Profits 40.000.00

8. H. BURNHAM, President.
A. J. BAWYtiJR H. S. FREEMAN
. Vlce-Pr- e. Cashier.
H. D. EVANS FRANK PARKB

Aflst. Cashier Asst. Cashier
B. EASTDRDAY, Auditor.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

Fdk. DeBellviilc as Baron Bonelli
W. E. Bonney as Bruno Rocca.

Sistino Chapel of

$1.00,

Daily

Drawers

13th

Newly
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I We Carry Only

STYLISH SHOES

celebrated Hanan,
Walk-Ove-r and W. L.

Douglas makes for men.
Hanan and Sorosis Shoes
for women. Swedish
Gymnasium Shoe. None
genuine unless stamped
"Perkins' Swedish."

ii ROGERS & PERKINS I

COMPANY

Successors to Webs.er & Rogers
and Perkins and Sheldon Co. 1129
O Street.

- ,

We wish all our stndcnts friends to

know that . the

Best Ice Cream
DOMES FROM

Franklin Ice Cream

and Dairy Co.
188 So. 12th St. Phone, r 205

Western Glass

and Paint Co.
12th and M Sis., Lincoln. Nebraska

X

Stelner-Woempen- er Drug Co.,
3UCCCUOH to

6TEINER PHARMACY.
I J U OSttttO

Phoo.707 Lincoln. Nrt,
Manufacturers
Rhubarb OoldOalSTX'oSSSS
brny'i Couo-io- n Powder
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